l.K.Gujral Punjab'f echnical University
(Registrar office)

Office Order

tKcPrultu.c/3?q

D^r",eo)oI/a.lel

Subject:- Fresh Guidelines regarding Covid appropriate behavior and
restriction till 3Oth April 2021.
Enclosed herewith please find Government of Punjab, Department of Home
Affairs & Justice [Home-4 Branch) letter No.7/56/2020/2H4/1968 dated, 19rt,
day of April. 2021, regarding subject cited above. All HoDs are requested to
ensure strict compliance of the enclosed guidelines.
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Enclosed: (As above)

CC:

1. In charge VC Secretariat: - for information ofVice-Chancellor please,
2. All HOD's (Teaching and non-teaching)
3. Director (Main and Constituent Campus)
4. Dean Academic: for inform for all affiliated colleges.

5. Security in charge: to ensure thermal scanning, checking wearing of mask
and maintaining social distancing at all entry & exit points.
6. Deputy Registrar (House Keeping) and Nodal Officer COVID-19 Mgmt. for
further action.

7.

Assistant Registrar [HRM)
B. Assistant Registrar [General Administration)
9. In charge (l.T.S.): to upload on the university website.
10. File.

Govornment of Pun,jab
Dcpartmont of Homo Alfairs & Justico
(Home .4 Branch)
To
1

2

All the Divisional Commissioners ancl
the Deputy Commrssioners tn lhe Stale
All the Zonal lGPs, Comr'1tsstoners of police
DlGs and SSPS in the Slate

No.7/56/202 0/2 H4r 1 968

Dated: Chandigarh, the 19r" day ol Aptil.ZOZ1

Sub: Fresh Guidelines. regarding Covid appropriate behaviour and
restrictions till 30tr' April 2021.

1.

ln continuation to this office leller Noj t56l2O2OtZH4l1825 dated the

SthApril 2021 in the subject matter.

2.

Considering Covid-19 sltuation

in the state, following

addltional

reslrictions w.e.f. 8.00 pmon 20th Aprit 2021 till 30rr'Aprit 2021 be stricfly and
meticulously enforced throughout the State:-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

All bars, cinema halls, Gyms, spas, swimming poots, coaching

centres,

sports complexes to be closed.

All restaurants (including in hotels) to be ctosed, onty

takeaway/home

delivery to be allowed.

No gathering of people more tttan 20 to be altowed includrng

for

rveddings./cremalicns. every gathering oi over 10 persons to be wilh prjor
approval of District adminislralion except for cremalions

Persons who have attended large gatherings anywhere (religiousi
political/social) to be mandatorily home quarantined for b days and tested as
per prolocol.
Night curfevu timing across the Slate shall be from 8 pm to 5 am, including
for weddings. However. all the essential activities including operations

of industry as well as'to and fro'movement of passengers travelling
via air, trains, buses etc. shall remain exempted from curfew
restrictions.

(vi)

Number in public transport (buses, taxis autos) to be restricted to 50% of

(vii)

All

(x)

Recruitment exams (such as Palvr'ari. etc) to be postponed

capacity,
N,4ails, markets, shops and restaurants (including in hotels) to be closed
on Sunday ottrer than for essentialservices.All weekly rnarkets to be closed.
(viii)ln Governmenl and Private of{ices - t.lealth/ fron lne workers and efiployees
over 45 years who have not go1 al leasl or]e vaccine dose In last 1S days or
more, should be encouraged to take leave and stay honte unlil lhen
Employees under 45 years to be allov,,ed only on basis of negalrve RT-PCR
not more than 5 days old or elsc should lake leave and stay home.
(ix) Micro-containment zones in high positivity areas to be increased and striclly
entorced, Special Monilors to be designaled for enforcemenl.
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3.

District authorities shall also continue to ensure slrict implementation
of all the extant directives of MHA/State Government onCovtd appropriate
behaviour including social distancing norm of minimum 6 feet distance (Do
Gaz Ki Doori), regulating crowds in market places and public transporl, and
imposition of penalties prescribed for vio ation of Covid appropriate behaviour
like wearing of face masks and spilting in public places etc.

Arr,"-- -6'
Additional Chief Secretary(Home)
19.04.2021
CC
1. CPS/CM

2CS
3, PSCM

4.All administrative Secretaries/Registrar Punjab & Haryana lligh Court
5. DGP Punjab
6, ADGP-Law & Order
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